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LETTER VIII.

UtNAMIATION 0F TfRADITION VPON TIIE
LCIAnIST.

Again it is worthy of observation, that the pub-
lic calanities wvero frequently attrtbuted to the
. hristians, as being animpinusand detestable race
.of men. decay twith the christians Io the beasts;

'hristianos ad bestins. Titis infuriated and brutal
.'ry was very oflen resounded in the amphithea-
tres. Long were the christians persecuted by the
Emperors; frorm the savage Nero, vio first drew
'he sword against them, to the time of Diocletian
-ind Licinius. They were inhumnnly put to death
ait Rome, accused indeed, but never convicted of
,etting fire ta the city. Tacitus asserted their in-
nocence of this crime, ivhen he says that they per-
tsieu, the ictims f ponpular liatred and execra-
lion, which originated not less in calummous iti-
putations, than inthe refusal of the christians ta sa-
.rifice to idols and to swear by the genus ol the
Emperors. The tribunes and governors of pro-
vinces put them to the torture, lo force from then
-in acknowledgment of the crimes imputed ta them
To this, Justin bears positive tcstimonny, and .com-
plains that " to establish these calumnies, slaves,
childrcn, and women were put ta the rack and
.nrtured in the nost horrible manner, to extort,
f'ron them a confession of the incests and fte
trastingupon human flesh, of which the christians
were accused." Cali to mind thi women whonm
Piny iiiterrogated on the rack after this manner
bit: above al., rc...ember the heroiefBlandina and
1her companion Biblis: Some pagan " slaves in the
,iervice ofthe christians, fearing the farments en- i
Ju-ed by the faitrluf!, and instigated by thc sol-
liers, falsely accuscd the christians of Thyestean:
feasts and incestuous marriages-and of everyl
.ibomination that decency forbids to mention or to
ltink utpon, and which we cannot even believe

men capa b!e ofcomrnitting. These calumnies be-
nm spread abroad, the popular fury was 'excited
.gainst us: even those who had hitherto been
sonewlit liendly disposed tpards us, were tien
fiicd with the gencral indignation against'us.
*Fhcn was accomplished the.prophesy of our 'Sa-â

anurth hey, itvho should put his disciples to
uleatl, would tlink that they rendered a servicelo
Goa." Speaking afterwards of Blandina: "We
ail lus, and particularly lier mistress, he say

vere apprehensive thalt sie wnuld not have the
courage Iconfess-, by reason of her budily weak-
ness. She however, wearied out tlhsce, who une
afler the other tortured her in every way, firor,
morning till night. They acknowledged tlem-
selves vanquished, tinot beiog ale to discover nny
other way of tormentingher: and were astonished
to find her still breathing aller the laceration and
dislocation of her whole body.-The confession of
the naine of christian scemed to invigorate her
frame: her refreshmentandconsolation vas toex-
clain: I an a christian, and ne cvil is comraitted
amongst us." St. Iretnius, a contemporary, and
an eye-witness, mentions thnat she boldly and ju-
diciously added, " ow can they, who from ma.
tives of religion abstain from meats otherwise
liawful, be capable of perpetmtizg thc rime xiinch
you allege againist usr'

1 have before observed that, in the Zuingiinii
opinion, the christians would never have suffered
these calomnies to gain ground, but would have
instantly upset then, by naking a public declara-
ten of all their practices and ceremonials, and by
iniviting lie pagans to attend their assemblies and
witness the celebration of their harmless repast.
But supposing that this simple means ofsheltering
their name frorn inftmy was overlooked; you must
allow tat it was high tine ta thiak ofit, when
punishment and tortures stared then in tc face.
When Blandina and Biblis were interrogated res-
pecting Ihese pretcnhda abominations, why did
they not say: " We take indeed a little bread And
wine in memory and in figure of our absent Sa-
vtour, and also as a mark of our union together.
Titis is our only repast; to wlich 'you may, if you
you please, yourselves bear ocular testimogny:"
Would they suibmit totortüre and to death, whien
both might be avoided by a declaration at once so
natural ana sb likely to open the eyes of tiheir

jjudges? it consistent with anyprinciple of rea-
son or christianity t maitîtain an obstinaxe and un-
meaning silence upon that wiich could ntocently
be acknowledged, which there was ndt a shadow
of a reason for concealing, and whici had it been
but named, Would have iristantly disabised the
minds oi thepeople? :oes ntot such coitduc.t retu-
der a person guilty ofpermiting the coinission ai
the enormities and murders, whichi he might so en-
sily have preventedt Blandina however holds no
such language nnd makes no 'sutch disclosure. In
the midst, o lier orcments, not a ýwod of the -kind
escapes her.lips. Her constant courageois reply
isapplauded bythe christians for its judiciousness.
Zuinglius antd his followers would in valr attempt

ta explain in what fite discretion andu judgment ni
the martyr consisted. It can be satisfactorliy
shewn in the calthulle belief alone, in which, for the
honoir of Christ, and for the interest and salvation
of the persecutors, the mysteries were net permit-
ted to be divulged.. As it was impossible ta say
any thing that,migit betray fte secret, nothinig re-
mained for theaccused but mdestly te repei ie-
calumny, which was, in fact admirably done by
this illustrious slave. It is truly noble and even
more than human, in the midst of lpratracted ani
horrible tortures, thus ta bear in mind the iwise and
charitable discipline olsecrecy: and thte generous
sacrigce of Bhatdina, crowned in heaven, wili he l
just subject ai admdration to the end-of time.

Such, Sir, are the observations I lad tu sub .
toyour attention respecting the discipline of secr.

cy. I remember well, the first time I discovere?
it, the greater part of these same ideas confuscd1
rusled upon my mindt. Since tien, it bas Ire
quently been tome a subject of serious coisidera
tion ad deep iivestigation, I flatter inyself fil:
my view of aite subject is correct; and, if i Mil M.
mtistaken, I have convince'd yout that it is sn. Foi,
on tlie onehanl,it is perfectly unintelligible ana
inexplicable according to ie Zuingian opim.on; a,%
unmneaning discipliuc, rigidly enforced anu scrupu
Iausly practised, wlahoit motl'e oir reasou, or ra-.
ther againt .verymotiai. and every urgent ieason
On Ithe other hand, it accords witi tie catholic doe
trine, and even supposes il; and on the supposition
of this belicef,is faunl tu ie vise, charitable aind ic
cessary at a period wlten religitn was procla;tir
ta a world ai unlelievers. In a word, since th.s

genteral discipline is nlecessarily interwoven with
aur belief, and frtnhe lifth renturys traced bo&l:
ta the apostolia age, it is must evident, tint. r.
these first ages the gatholic dogma iwas botrbe.

ilieved and taught in ali the Churcies of deit

IDISCIPLINE or s.CREC Y DUING TE .g1VE FIns:
.iGr.s.

t,
FIRST AGE. -

e, t ithe ig çrnfce Ihe pagar...I-nsýptciig the Lucharisn.
"We are tra'itccd as themost wicked If pçai,

*as capable of 'murdertn infants and feeding or.
tlsir flesh, anti lif(etiards ofnhandoting ourselire'
t' thaneful incêsis. lavirg peviously etnployc.
some'dojs, .accomiplices in our debaucheites,4o
upset the lanips and thtus give darl ness and eiga
cityto.ou anbomninatione.-Th:e imputation oflthese
crnies-is Io bc ilatel from the reign of Tiberius,es


